
Wednesday, June 19,
\ 

THI PRESS A-13

23027-33 S» Avalon Blvd. North Wilmington

SMART SHOPPERS SHOP AND SAVE AT THE STORE WITH MORE! BANKAMERICARD ACCOUNTS WELCOME
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M.   FRIDAYS TIL 9  

TE 5-5659 
SUNDAYS 9 TO 6

TRY-IT CAMERA & JEWELRY

NEW KODAK 
INSTAMATIC 100 KIT

With   Kodak Instamatic Camera, you load 
Instantly, automatically, so it's easier than 
 ver to take pictures. Takes color slides, col 
or snaps and black-and-white pictures. Let us 
show you.

Reg. 16.951099

TE 44061
  WITH THII AD ONLY  

NEW POLAROID 

COLOR FILM

6.00 Value

FOR 
MEN ... PANTS - PANTS - PANTS

. . . tether ball set

Healthful ^xrihny fun for th* youngsters. Complete teller boll 

set includes ball, rope, steel pol« end ground sleeve. Polt mad* of 

extra strong, extra heavy galvanized steel . . . will last a lifetime.

Regular 7.95

Here is the greatest selection ever offered at a sensationally 

price. Ivy and Continental styles, combed twill, Scotchgard finish 

with automatic wash-n-wear, textured fabrics, sanforized, .mer 

cerized, vat-dyed colors include Mission White, Tartan Green, 

Haze Brown, Desert Sand, Jet Loden, Willow Green.

Sizes 
28 to 42

Values 
To 

6.98

PR.

* . . Union No. 5 roller skates
Famous Union Hardware No. 5 skates are the finest you can buy. 

All-steel, adjustable length,,ball bearing wheels, leather strap. 

Now at Try-It's low, low price of only . . .

Regular 6.00

Super Jr. unbreakable plastic * 
Beginner's Skates, regular -3.00

... work pants
Heavy duty, bar tacked at points of 

Strain, extra deep drill pockets, double 

stitched. Grey or khaki, sizes 28-42.

Pair 5so
MATCHING 
SHIRTS ... 2.49

. . Dodger baseballs
Here's a fantastic buy in honor of our "Good Ole" 

Dodgers. An amazing hardball value at a sensation 

ally low price. Fine for fun or practice.

MAKE TRY-IT YOUR
HEADQUARTERS FOR . . .

Baseball bats, glares, shoes, etc.
all at LOW, LOW DISCOUNT
PRICES!

REGULAR 
1.00 19 ca

For Boys
100 r f cotton, full circular knit cuffs, 2 
large pockets, heavy duty zipper full 
length, heavy fleece lin 
ing. In navy and white. 
Sizes 4-12.

Rtg. 2.99

1 77

... men's hankies
Satin striped, all white, full size, super 
soft and absorbent, long wearing, tested 

for strength. American 
made. Reg. 15c each.

.. boys' play shorts
Sanforized 100 rr cotton, elastic all 
around waistband. No bother, just toss in 
washing machine, no 
ironing needed. Assorted 
colors, sizes 3-8. 
Reg. 69c.

49

.. men's swim suits
One group of swim trunks, discontinued
numbers, odds and ends, fully lined,

guaranteed durable. Not
all styles and colors in all
sizes. Vals. to 2.99.

ladies & men's zoris
Comfortable all-rubber thongs are noise 
less, non-skid, durably made. Choice of 
attractive colors, all sizes. Buy several 
pair for summer. Reg. 49c pr.

. . . Skyliner luggage sale
Get tremendous savings on top quality luggage for that vocatron trip. You 

can't buy better at any prict. Skyliner luggage is lightweight, durable, extra 

 trong. Armco softsidc covering is scuff and stain-resistant, easy to clean. 

U.S. Steel dustproof closing "feature. Choice of handsome new colors. Look 

at the savings!

21" Bag 
Reg. 18.00

29"Bag 
Reg. 35.00

10
15
17

88

75

ladies' swim suits
Good selection of famous brands you will 
recognize easily. Choose from sheaths, 2- 

pc. or skirted styles. Nov 
elty fabrics, adorable 
prints and solids. Sizes 
32-38. Vals. to 8.98.

... ladies' dusters
100 r r cotton, ottroctive prints, guar 
anteed washable. Cap sleeves, 2 large 

poclcets, many assorted 
patterns. Sizes S-M-L 
Reg. 1.99 value.

... ladies' panties
100'r Tricot, non-run, washes easily, 
drives quickly. Assorted pastel colors, 

elastic legbands. Sizes 5- 
6-7, regular 39c pair.

1 29

... children's zoris
Non - skid, durably made, all - rubber 
thongs. Will take lots of hard wear In 
assorted colors, regular 39c pr.

... girls' panties
100% Cotton

Double thickness fabric, triple thickness 

Crotch, nylon reinforced waist and leg- 

bands. Money-back guarantee, washable 
and shrink resistant, quality superspun 

fabrics, sizes 2-12.

29c Pair or

receiving blankets
Cuddly warm and fluffy. Super soft, 
bound edges, washes easily. Choice of 
colors. Regular 49c each.

4 Pr.

39c Each or

he Try-lf Stores 23027-33 So. Avalon Blvd. Wilminglo


